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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
«

1 saw two men meet on the side- 
walk near the post office one day 
lost week and I heard one of them 
telling the other something like this:

T i e  wind hloweth,
The water flowetli.
’fi le debtor owetb.
And the i.ord knoweth 

We need our dues.
So come a runnin' 
before we go a gunning'
We're not a funniu'
This continual dunnin'

Gives us the everlasting blues

Not long ago I met Cat tin Jones 
on he street and lie was telling me 
about how badly the community 
nerds a small building out at the 
cemetery for the purpose of keeping 
tool* in which to dig graves.

He said he hsd had some expert* 
•nee in trying to find tools with 
which to dig grave, and lost enough 
time locating them to have had the 
work nearly completed before he got 
at It.

Now. according to niv cogitation*. 
Cai»on is exactly right ahoul this 
matter, fn no matter how glad n 
man who l- is shovels and picks to 
do -uch wo'-' with, may wish to nr- 
commidate U s neighbors In such a 
matter, he eventually find* It very 
trying when he allows these tools to 
go out to do such work and they fail 
to Petum to him after the man who 
borrows them does not remain until 
nil the work Is done, and the man 
who uses ihem frequently does not 
know to whom they belong, and they 
are either left there or earried away 
by some other person

C.i Ison says enough fr»-e labor 
eould be secured to erect the needed 
building and that materials could be 
t inned at a very raosonahle rate, 
and only a small donation need he 
made hv any Individual to secure 
enough funds to provide the mater
ials and to equip It with the needed 
tools

Now. ood people, what do you say 
to starting mu h a move and have this 
badly needed building erected out 
at the cemetery and equipped with 
tools, whteh could he kept under 
lock and key with the key located 
at the home of Mr Chile*. who Is 
one of the trustees o f the cemetery 
and lives near by so (hat It would he 
practically no trouble al all to se
cure the key when It is needed and j 
return It. again when the grave has 
been filled

Then, while we are thinking about 
this mailer, there are other things 
that should nnd could he done to 
beautify the place in addition to 
what was done hv the PW A workers 
while under the direction of J. C 
Wllklson. Mr. Wilklson did a lot of 
commendable work In grading thu 
passage ways In the cemetery and 
covering them with caliche, which 
practically does nwav with the mud 
during ihe wot spells, and adds mat- 
erlallv to the nppearanees of the 
grounds

Tire tliiug I had in mind is that of 
setting mote shade tree* shout the 
cemetery ground*, and probably a 
row on each side of the main drive
way. A landscape artlal could he se
cured to plan Ihe -citing of the trees 
In such a way tha' they would add 
naiold beauty to the grounds

Sure enough This selling of trees 
would require some wa'er more than 
the ordinary rainfall would provide 
to make the trees grow and Ihe only | 
way to provide this would he by the 
installation of a well and windmill, 
and that would call for a lot more 
money. Well, mavhe we will need to 
do without the trees for awhile yet, 
but we should have the building and 
th" tools I wonder If someone will 
nol ret busy on this (oh.

Kver and anon comes thst des- 
(*> 'd*-nl news that someone Is going 
to leave or haa left our community, 
moving out lock stock and-barrel, 
never more to return In other words 
'■qlllting" the place and gone to live 
e|s»jwhere, owing largely. In each 
ca«e to too much drv weather and 
torn many dust storms

I am willing to admit that it does 
look very discouraging, at this Mine, 
to trv to go on In apparent fruitless 
effort to make a living and build up 
.• ompeieni • with conditions ,* they 
*fr Hut it has not alwaVs been *n 
and I an- optlmistn crv.oi-h I,. I>c 
lleve that it will not alwavs contin
ue to he I dislike to see these good 
people leaving ns. hnt. If they ran 
do better in some other place I can

ff'uOMnned on last Page)
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Mrs. J T  Gee. who ia teacher of i 
the Homo Kconomics Department of 
the Friona High School, announces 
that she will organize and teach a 
-lass for adult ladies of the commun
ity in the sewing department of 
home economics.

Mrs. Gee asks that all ladies who 
are Interested in this work shall 
meet at the home economies room al 
Hie school building on Thursday af 
ternoon at four o ’clock, this week. 
\« Hie Star gets into the mail on 
Thursday morning, that will mean 
Ihi.s afternoon. April 2nd

At this meeting (he organization 
of the class wll he perfected and the 

iys and hours for holding llie class 
meetings will he decided upon

There w ill be absolutely no charge | 
for Mils -ervlce and Mrs. (ice L  very 
anxious that alt ludlc* of the com* j 
in unity, who rail do so, will heronie | 
members of Ihe class.

........  - « -----------
I IIION \ \VK\THKK

Only a few days during I lie past 
week have been what might he called 
fair weather, and most of the time I 
Mo- wind ha blown and clouds or ! 
fo-rof dust have filled the air.

W’e had four days in succsesion j 
ta*t week when it was seriously dus
ty and Monday of thi Week we were I 
treated to another of those heavy ; 
rolls of dust which swept down on i 
us front the north and for awhile ' 
almost completely shut out visibility j 
and made it necessary to use lights ( 
in order to do any kind of work In- I 
dors, and cars ran with headlights j 
on as though It were night. Thi- j 
dense dust lasted only for s eotiple . 
of hours, hut it was dusty through
out the remainder of the day.

The sunshine all day Tuesday al
though there was a very fine dust | 
filling the air to a great height, nnd 
the wind had -wept from the north ( 
on Monday, making It disagreeably 
cold, shifted to the southeast on 
Tuesday, very cool In the morning 
hut growing warmer toward noon.

--------- o  . ——
\K1V HEM NESS OPENED

The Plains Co-op Produce Company 
4* now fully installed Its business 

the J. W. Varr building west of 
ie F r lon i State Rank and is doing 
fair business In Its line 
The business is under the manage- | 

ent of Mr. C. Glendon How. who 
a most courteous nnd genial gen- 

enian and our people will find it 
pleasure to do business with him. 

riona welcomes him as one of her 
islne-s men and citizens

---------- o --------
IM S  OPKNKI* NIYY STORE

Exposition's “Bluebonnet (*irT
I W i l l  HIM 111 VIIINM It t I |iIN y 

• I I It
fly Mr*. |(. |*. Hamels

—
“ To make a dura hie filler for a ' 

wool comforter the wool should be I 
covered with cheese clotb'' Mrs. A i 
G Thom told the J.azhuddy home de- I 
iiionHration ladle* at their regular | 
meeting at the Home Kcouoinles i 
room. March 24th.

The wool should he placed between 
cheese doth und tacked or stitched | 
lit place. I lieu lacked insid'- a com- 
f" i  ter cover of sateen or other com
forter material. The wool can lie sav
ed from laundering by removing it 
from the covering.

Those present were: Mines. I<oyal 
Lust. W. H lluinnion. A. G Thorn.
B A Davis.. Carl G w g k  I. D Tay 
lor. Roy White. T D Reed C. W. 
Williams and It P. Daniels

The l.aziuiddy Club will meet at 
the home ceowoaiirs m in i for a I ce
ll! re demonstration on "Reds for (lie 
Well and the Sick." Mias St Clair 
will he piesent Everybody come.

------- o -
I. t/ltt HIM MAVS
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Irem Caldwell. mil liv oHicial
loslesa to ihe IVxs* Centennial Kx 
mill inn when Ihe Southwest's big 
1' "till s Pair open* in Dalian June

6. She won thr right in a conies,) en 
terrd hv morr than 4>U0 Dallas girl* 
and will be known a* Ihe Kipwaaliee 
' Klurlvannet girl."

I lioma and Austin Monty, of 
I buddy Their matiy friends here wish 
I them Joy and hapinexs They w ll 
[ nat(“  theft- home at l.azbuddy

Those who saw the play. ''K**-pitig 
I l'p Appearances." presented here by 
I the Junior Women's Club, at Friona. 
Ion Tuesday night o f  last week, en- 
I joyed it very much.

Tlie “ Penny Turkey" part apon- 
• vred by llie Junior Class wa~ well at- 
I tended and enjoyed by all.

Mr, snd Mr* Austin Mooty w -iv  
I dinner guests at the It P Daniels 
I home Sunday

i >
h o i  h i t I Yl NDItY 

SPRINGS
NT H«»T

DEATH 04 MP,s YI.MKR MARSH Mlts s M CARR

< li

J. W V a n  of FYlona opened a new 
*lore In his building on Main Street 
Inst week where lie will conduct an 
igciicv for the a le  i-f frlgidalr and 
oilier household equipments in con
nection with a slock of second hand 
good*.

----- _  o----------
VISIING A T  YRII.EXK

Mr and Mrs A. O. Newman and 
mllv departed Saturday for Abl- 
ne for a few days vialt with rela
ves and former neighbors They 
anned to return to Primia ntioul 
e middle of the week,

— - o  ——
tin WORK I'ROGRKSSING

Work on the Frio Draw WPA 
project lias been moving steadily on 
during llie past few weeks and the 
workmen are now engaged at build
ing the bridge acro*a the newly 
formed bed of the draw

Although a detour lui < been made 
around the old bridge and the neces
sary warning signs have been locat
ed for directing traffic to It. It Is 
repelled that several drivers have 
Iws-n so inattentive to these warn
ings that some of them have narrowly 
averted driving the'r cars onto the 
old bridge where a fall of several 
feet would have been the reaillt had 
they driven across It.

—— o —
This community la still afflicted 

with mumps, new raw * coming In 
a* others get well of the complaint 
Vety few cases however, have prov
ed serious. Otherwise health condi
tions have been at least normal with 
verv little slcknes* of any kind re
ported

-■— - -©
PT \ K \ D io  PIHM.lt IM

The Parent-Teachers Associations 
of Harwell l.nrhuddv and Frlona 
have Joined In arranging and pre
senting a radio program to he 
broadcast from Radio Station KGNC 
al Amarillo Thursday afternoon 
April 2nd al !  to  o'clock

All Parmer Coiinlv people are es
pecially most cordially Invited to 
tui*' in on this program which will 
be rendered hv local talent of these 
throe comitnlties

a
ROY si 'OPT NOTH I

All bovi over twelve veara of age 
who are Interested In the ftov Scouts 

of America are Invited to meet 
promptly at 7 SO p m Wednesday 
April UMi In Ihe Congregational 
Church basement

Kenneth G Parka

One of the moat pathetic occur- i 
i'■necs that has visited this commun
ity wav the death on Thursday after
noon of Iasi week. March 25th, of 
Mrs Aimer Marsh at the farm home 
of the Marshea about ten miles 
vouthest a f  Krinna,

It appears that the deceased had 
been at home alone and in the late 
ifternoon when her amall daughter 
untamed home from school she did 
not find her mother In the house, j lowing the , 
ind set about finding her and after | interred at

After au Illness of three weeks 
ath came to Mra. s. M. Carr at the 

Home of George Wyty. six mile* 
j smith* e-t of Humiuertield on Wed-

25. at
years.

Hereford
Mis. Carr

i short search of the premises she
found her mother’s lifeless body In 
• me of the out house* of the home, j jggq  |n 

The daughter at once run to the | was (he 
borne of H II Whitefield and told | Mind via

uesduy of last week. March 
b;30 p. m , at the age of 75 
v months and 15 days

Tl\ ■ funeral ervlce* w* i*  held 
from the Raptlst church at Hereford 
•>n March 27. conducted Rev. R. N. 
thepard. pastor of the church Fol- 

rvlces the remain.* were 
West Park Cemetery.

was born July loth. 
Smi'h County. Texas, and 
daughter of Charlie and 
Galley. She came to Par-

Word ha* reached the Star office 
ti Ihe effect that our enfeemed tnwn- 
>nan. K R Mcl.ellan, hu« rone *o
'lot Spring. N'-w Mexico, and pur
chased an entahliahinnet and gou** 
inU, the laundry business

Ed's many friends at Friona are 
truly to lose him as * neighbor and 
cltlxcn. but are unanimous in wish- 1 
Ing him unbounded success in his I 
new location and hu Inc** vet nr*

Mr*. M rM Iun  had been al Hot | 
Springs for the past several week* 
l iking the baths for the benefit of J

tot IV |. Johnson, of >an \nlonlo, 
will take hi* world cham pionsh ip  
rodeo la Ihe leva* ( minima! l.ip iM 
tmo at Dalla* for engagement* in 
Jane »nd scplrr.ib-r I hr hi«t *  II 
»|jil June h opening day of the $_’5.- 
•00.ana Murid'* l air ( nl Johnson • 
r«dr« i* the m s  which In* plated a 
New York City'* M*d'*oo *gu«rt 
Garden fwr I he last I t *  years

W RIGHT W ll I H U *  T o  St m i l )  
A. A. CROW

Mr* Whitefield of finding her mo ’ m o  county from Stephen*! llie dur 
m»hI w» » | l " g  »h. year 1#2«. and was a member
unable to go to the Marsh home. BO!,,r the Raptlst church 
the called a physician from Frlona | she leave- t„ mourn her departure
by telephone and then called h e r j ih e  folowtug relative 
daughter. Mrs E. II Buchanan at | Mead. Coniyue. Texas 
her home and asked her to bring j Bunks. Depew. Oklahom

M r*.
Mrs
Mr

N’ornh Booker 
Gertrude Shroe 
Mrs l.ovie Had 
Mrs. Dovte Hen 

R A

their rar and take her und the little 
girl to the Marsh home, where they 
arrived about the time llie doctor 
and other neighbors began arriving 
Hr Stover judged that the deceased 
had been dead about two hours when 
he arrived.

The cau*e of the death, it Is re
ported was nol definitely known, hut 
it is reported that the deceased had 
been subject to sever** heart attacks 
nut it Is generally supposed that 
mother attack at that time hud prnv- 
d fatal. The remain* were taken 

Oklahoma for burial
The deceased was ii daughter of 

11. II and Elizabeth Van cleave ami 
wa* married to Mr Marsh. January 
24th. 1917 al Hedrick Oklahoma.

She leaves to mourn her death the 
billowing immediate relatives her 
iiin.hanri. A It Marsh children. Bill. 
Johnnie and Belli; alsters. Ollle King. 
•Snyder. Oklahoma: Mr*. I.ena Brac
ken. Frlona: Mrs 
Mi di ick OK la Mr* 
le t . I ledrlrk . Okla.
Icy. Hedrick Ohla.:
Ii ick ! " " •  lion * Ik I • an.I 
VanCleave. Ilcdrlck Okls.

Tlie Star join* ihe other friend' 
and neighbor* in extending sympa 
Illy to the sorrowing relatives 

» —....... -O ........—
I ONGItKG YTH#N I I .  * III It* II

The attendance la-t Sunday at all 
the services o f the chureh was unus- 
• rnlly small, owing to sickness, ab- 
«nce of some from town and the 

iiuplea-ant roiiditlon of the weather.
Those wlio w«re present had the 

pleasure of hearing a good sermon 
by ihe pastor, and Imcdiately follow
ing the worship service the regular 
monthly “ fellowship'* dinner was 
•■nloyed in the church basement hy 
'hose present

We will have a special Good Fri
day service In the audltnrlnni at 4 on 
p.m . Friday. April 10th. Following 
this service we will have our quar
terly comunlon service 

o
I R R I s T i n  ON HIGHWAY

llepiilv Sheriff C M Jones who 
Is also Chief of Police of Frlona re 
ports the arrest of a man on High 
wav .13 near ftnvina Mondav shout 
three p m whom he placed In the 
county tall at Farwell

The arrest was msde on Informa
tion from a sheriff In Oklahoma, 
rtiurrlnr murder and theft with re 
que* 'or hi* app'eheosloa

| Wyly Summer field; Mr*
lO k ld o i ,  MepKensville Mi

Julia 
Kula 

i Effie 
Donnie 

Min
nie Poteet, Sail Antonio: Mrs. Jessie 
Smith Waiirika. Oklahoma: W It 
Carr, Stephensville; and Joe Carr 
and Clayton Carr. Snmmerfleld.

.. — — o
H II.I I.E \Y I FBI*IN Y

It is with deep regret that the 
many friends of A. A Crow and 
family receive the announcement 
that he hu* severed hi* connection 

to j v* it It ihe Friona Consumers Company 
lliic. where he has served as mana
ger for a number of vears. and that 
I hey will cease to he resident* of 
this city

Mr Crow came to Frlona seven 
years ago and accepted the manuge- 

| men' of Ihe company at a time when 
lit wn* without either money or cre- 
Idtt, and by hi* rarefill attention to 
I the husln. • Interest* of the company 
I has built up the business to the 
I place where it has abundant credit 
end a good substantial hank aeronnt 

laftei paying alt dlv Idmids ami cre
dit* due the stock holder*, which Is 
u most enviable record for him

her health and I* reported ao great
ly improved while there, that this 
fart has prohahlv had something to 
do with her Ini-hand’s qrw business 
move Anvway. success to roil Ril 

—  — a ,
GiltI. s< »!I T  NKYVs

The regular meeting of the Girl
Scouts was held at the Congregation
al church basement, Thursdny. March
2 * .

They decided III each patrol which
one of Ihe proficiency hedges they 
would like The girl that has the 
most proficiency badges hv Ihe first 
of -Iline si| get to cn to the A ims 
rllo Girl .a*out Camp for a week 

The Girl Scout* ninde $;(> 3« on 
the "Itahy Conical'' held at the jun
ior Club play. March 20. and we cer- 
Iniulv want to thunk the Junior W o
men's d u b  for helping u* out so 
ni"< Ii They also want to thank tho 
Frlona Woman's Club for the pie

11 he 
TUe

Al a meeting of the directors of 
- Friona Consumers Company 

day night. Mr Wrtrht Williams
was chosen as manager to succeed 
A A Crow, who resigned Tuesday
evening.

Mr Williams was formerly con
nected with the Consumer* as assist
ant to Mr. Crow, and served with 
great sat Israel Ion to the patrons o f 
(he company elevator as manager 
over a year ago and in that position 
he has also given universal sutls- 
fart ion

It lia- not been learned a* the Slat 
or not Mr. 
his position 
i And if ha 
isor has not

no
goes to press whether 
YVillltim* has resigned 
with Ihe Wheat OtWWen 
ha* resigned, ht* ngMe 
yet been announced

•d* af « t  95 *ld
Mi r-h 1

tmcaptain 
I passed on < 

v liHdge test* 
Scribe, J*

I lttntenant* have 
'xaminers fi*r pro-

s* lit Mil. NKYYs

Vocational Agriculture boya 
High Kchool under the super- 

slon of Gee attended the eleventh 
inual Slock Judging congest in 
was Tech al l.ubiuM k on Monday,

The 
f Ihe

itelyn Wilklson
n

I l:*e*liiN h i -  i Hit 
MUt I

T Ml I TING

(if (II 
I hi* t 
his r

Mr. Crow has not severed hi* ci»n- 
•< lion with the company on account 

•atlhfactjon with the work or 
suits while so employed hut 
• son I* o f a more serlou* na 

litre, being the III health of Ylr*. 
Crow, who ha*  been In poor health 
for ever*! months and a change of 
location ha* been recommended by 
her physician In the hope that she 
may regain her normal health 

While living In Frlona the mem 
hers of the faintly have formed a 
large circle of warm friends and their 
departure awaken* their deepest re- 
greta

Mi. Ciow a resignation took place 
on ue day afternoon and he departed 
for Hi Spring* YYVdnc.dav morn
ing where he will seek another loca
tion

—-— - o
I I.HSI II SKI *!N|i H ( M l  *1**111

Th l.ak1 view Agricultural Organ
ization ha announced a county-wide 
meeting to he hold In the Frlona 
School Auditorium on Tuesday night 
April 7. beginning ii bout s no o'clock 

Tin- pm pose of thin meeting is to 
create an Interest among the farmer* 
of Partner County tn the prevention 
o f soil erosion hy wind. and. if 
thought heat, to convert the- county 
into an Froaion District for Soli fnn- 
vervation All farmer- In Ihe county 
are urged to attend thi* meeting.

\ staff meml>er of the Federal 
Soil Conservation Service, f'-nm 
Amarillo will he pre-out and make 

.an address explaining th*- gra**t need 
j.*f and benefit to he derived from 
I this service and th*- necesaarv step* 
to he taken tn secure It.

I'r- -id. nt la< TH»nii>*"ii of the 
I’amiet County Agricultural Asso
ciation will also he present nnd ad
dress the meeting as will also. Coun
ty Ag'-nt Jason Gordon The pro
moter- of this meeting are anxious 

j M»r a large atendance Remember 
he date Tuesday night. April 7

Y4*»Y I H T o  YIII BN YTHY

March 36.
The biral hoys were quite slicceas- 

-111 in i heir judging with both tndi- 
idttnl and teams ranking hlt-h 

Mart'll odd was high Individual 
->n the poultry examination, while 
he tr ain ranked fifth. Clyde Sherrleh 

<vu- It lit It individual of the contest 
on hog* with Ralph Taylfr ranking 
font-lli The team raukod first tn that 
contest Eugene Mo. 
h'gh individual in the 
ropiest. The team ra I 
ht'i-se* and fourth in 
division The dairy

The tfrnnii hand store in Ihe north 
room of the M A Crum hulldln*. 
which h*« been conducted hv Ralph 
Tedford was closed last week and 
Mr Tedford ha* repled a farm east 
of the Huh and moved to H the lat
ter part of last week

The stock of rood* In Mr Ted 
ford'* store ha* been taken over hr 
I W  Parr and removed to his build
ing hetwe,-u the B T  Galloway store neglet fheli lesvlng l?e 
an dhte **aRW(*|| garage neighbor and citizen

James Fitzgerald moved with ht* 
familv the latter psrt of last week to 
a location near Abernathy

Mr, Fitzgerald has for tlie past 
v*nr or more been employed a* auto 
mechanic tn the Lunsford Chevro
let garage he being a skilled mech
anic

During the time the Fltrgersld* 
have lived In Frtona they have won 
a large circle of friends who deeply 

wa* a good

was third 
sheep 1'idginc 
l ied  third In 
the ltceatoek 

team ranked
ninth fn their division

There were 354 hoy* who look part 
itl the contests Tbev composed 119 
tennis, from f*4 different school* 
This was hy far the large-! Judging 
• onlest held at Ihe college yet

The hoy* r'dircsented Frlona High 
School were: Poultry. Martin Todd 
Marvin Garrett and Porter Wyly:

In* I. K ’ • < MiH f  Civ'll**
*h*rii**h wild Uiilph Taylor Dairy 
< Stanley Mann<*v. MorrtwWavne
1 ary and toe Huh Collier.

Thr it n nuii! foot ha II and haakef- 
l»all hauqnrt wa hrld in ihr Ififfh 
Srhoo! laxi Thttr*ri;ty even in f Mr 
William* acted mm 'toaatntaater ('at* 
twin of the football and banketbal! 

I frnm« were honored, a* were Poachefi 
\fortiP »nd Stroud

Mr Stewart rave a talk on
j.'ithletfea for the next ve;«r.

There were about fifty peraon* 
preRent The m*»«| wan "erred hv the 
Home Keonomfc claaaea 

----- - - -o  .—
111 TI R U ’D VnOM  H<H

Mr and M o  A H Boatman and 
dauithtei \fy« f j*o  MrTjellan who 
have been at lift! Sprlnr* New Mei- 
ico for the paat four we**ka. return
ed home and report a mo»t enjov 
able vacation at the aprinfa They 
mav return aoon.
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Cashew N’ut Has Become
an American Favorite

Americana are eatiug mere on •.hew* 
than they uaed to, *uy* the tore ;iu ot 
agricultural economics, in common' 
lag on the liKttl outlook for live mils

Hack In llKS>:tii, cashews am - le*- 
tlxau one third of 1 |ier cent of all 
•ota eaten, not counting |>eiiuota. (l*ea 
■ota are not true nuts.) The next year, 
cashew coneuiii|itlon ahot up to ahout 
8 per I’ent of the total, ami In lWtl .TJ 
to 8 per cent B.v 1IS1-.15 It had 
reached 18 # per cent and wa* exceed
ed only b.v walnuts and pecana.

The cashew tree la a tropical ever
green. Except for a few experimental 
treea In aoutliern Florida and aouth- 
eaatern Texas, it la not grown In thla 
country.

All caahew* eaten here are Import 
e«l —about ‘Jh pec cent of them coming 
from India and the real from other 
parts of Asia and from Haiti. The 
duty la 2 cent a a pound. The keeping 
quality of cashew* iiaed to he poor, 
but newer method* of removing husks 
and packaging hare resulted In a bet
ter product.

in addition to It* wide use for salted
nuta and In confect Iona, the cashew 
kernel yield* an edible oil. ['he Juice 
of the nut Is need by native* where it 
growa, a* Iodine I* used, for healing 
cut* and abruohm* of the skin.

ETHIOPIA’S MONEY
DATES FROM 1780

Rtamimd on the only coin* accept 
ed aa money throughout the whole of 
Abyssinia today, ta the date 17N). The 
coin la the Marla Theresa thaler of 
Austria, which has been the prevailing 
currency of Ahysslula for generations, 
atatea a writer In Pearson's Weekly

Vienna mint* these thaler* solely for 
use In Africa, using the design of 17*" 
The tribesmen will not accept coin* 
which vary In the slightest detail from 
the traditional pattern. Their favor 
Ite way wf deciding whether a ruin Is 
geniilup nr nor I* to count the nmnl r 
of peirtS* In the brooch worn hy the 
figure of Empress Theresa on the coin

In 18H0, the famous Emperor Mene 
Ilk U tried to Introduce a truly na 
tlonal coinage into Ahvsainta. hut his 
effort* failed. So. more recently, did 
similar eudeavor* by Haile Sela«s 
The eurrenele* they brought Into t he 
country circulate only In a few t o w n s  
But the tribesmen of the wild and 
remote region* *tlll refuse to have 
anything whatever to do with the-, 
coin*.

The word "dollar1’ la derived frooi 
“thaler."

Flying Doctor
Huge arena of Australia are nil

out a atagl* ho*pits!, and often tlie
rea rest doctor la V) mile* or to*'ire
away Wireless and aeropl;arte* U*A ¥
to be used to i!d the arrioiHalf III in
these ttaal empty land*. Tl*e A*$9
tralhin Inland Mission has ♦te% * a
Bimetal with a ti f omo tti
trar.su t ter* for *\im» tj> l*oluted *'la
tiona Ir\ the ffiliia. \ * *<>on MR *• flV«>ft*
tails ill1 * relationi or frteii?I f*« n ♦a
ruse t?if « * • wlreiesi* m 1* h tfee
neatest UKMiM tal ofttrer.- »*e« rtmr» a

Monkey'* K m  Clears M e*
Clambering up Its master's arm * 

• lay monkey (lung It* arm* around It* 
aged masters ueck and kissed bitu 
*1 hi* saved old Mas aged sixty s i f t  
from being fined for cruelty to h.* pet 
Mas had Jerked the an.nkrj ,  ih.rn 
when the pet refused to dance for pen 
ides In a Berlin street, some one told 
the police, and Mas wa* arrested 1 
love my monkey like a child.' Max fold 
the judge, but he wa* fined Then the 
monkey kl*» won the reversal of wet 
fence.

Ancient Kitchen* Found
Part* of kitchen* believed to fie at 

least 10,1k*) year* old have been no- 
earthed near Kingston. South Australia. 
They are thought to have been use I by 
acme of Australia1* earliest Inhatd 
tanta. The uten*ll« consisted of 1>*> 
sharp edged axe* o f flint and many 
knives, all of the Paleolithic age

Few Widow* Wed in Reich
Widows in Germany seldom nod sec 

ond husbands, according te official fig 
urea, which abow that there are 2, 
STB, MG ex wive* in the country, and 
for every four widower* who remarry 
only on* widow find* another mate.

Ready te R>de
“So you’re going to exerrla# by 

horseback rld.ng? Ever been oa a 
horse?"

“ Why. bo But 
legged

lui a bit bvw

it Accurately
"Have you got any 

around here?"
moaqultoee

"Ne," rap lied Farmer • 'orn'rvasel
"W e  baveut gut them. i bey re got
UK"

Sb .k l
"Now that you've tried my voice, 

said the girl te the f ie*  club director 
' what do you think 1 »b«>.i.q do w.rb
u r

“ Whisper," wa* the prompt reply

Secret
"Why don't you like dancing with 

George ?"
“Ob. George ta all right; but he 

won't let hi* right foot know what 
hla left one la doing "*

A *  O l d  B e lie f
A child must not be allowed to loeb 

la a mirror before It Is a year old, for 
that mean* death te It.

A a  O l d  W a r n i n g
I f  you spill salt, throw a pinch over 

yotir left shoulder, to break the spell 
e f had lurk

THIS AND THAT
"Bus” Is a contraction of omnibus.

I
Vou can rule children If you don’t 

get mad about it.

A man an he | i inf.illy modest *■• 
that he fatigues you.

No aougn are *> men about "The
Good Old Winter T  me

I f  Justice were not blind. oh# would 
act much more promptly.

After success, *  self made man like* 
fo recite hi* exper eiu eo.

If you menu It. you never eiprce* 
your sympathy awkwardly.

I f  everybody el*c 1* prosperous you 
will be. Don’t be envious.

Perhaps Hie teas you explain, the 
more charitable peop!« will be.

Tradition* In social life are aha* 
precedent* are In Jurisprudence.

Some people are always apologizing 
and recommitting the same offense.

Over 1.000,000 ton* of salt were pro
duced In Japan In the last year.

Whatever a man'* taste* are. he 
seldom pretends they are something ; 
else.

Tax-gatherers **-« to that. When 
your Income lessens, the rate la In ■ 
creased.

W'e all save money for other turn 
to Invest. It *eem* to he a talent lha' j 
Is very rare.

The *htftle*s man suffer* eensid | 
erably mentally from hit weakness I 
He worrie*. __

To those who don’t care for game* 
of cb'ince, those who do are quite In I 
comprehensible.

Why Is It that when your crony I 
get* “ real boiling t ad" about some 1 
thing It makes you laugh?

Father Time kil * -ill of u* finally, j 
but those who know how to kill tfroc I 
occasionally get even with him.

B o d y  Sto re* S a k t l i a c t i  W i t h  F a t
When the body store# fat In the tis 

§ue« It deposits there not only the 
exeen* fat* with their high nutritional 
and caloric ralne* but many other 
substance* In ama’ ler amount*, any* t | 
writer In (be New fork Herald 
Tribune. Some of the aubsUnce* 1 
which the body core* with the fat* j 
have been Identified by two Hud- ! 
gar la n Investigator*, Or I.. Zw hotel* 
ter and P. Tuxson. who analyzed a ! 
large number of fat samples mostly j  
from person* suffering front pxrllrular 
disease*. They found that the color | 
of the fa: wa* associated with th> I 
vegetable diet and disease. The fut 1 
from persons eating large amotiot* of I 
red peppers was f tnd to be rich It, I 
capsantlilne, one of the red pigtnen:* I 
in the pepper* t'nrotene and zinto 
phytl. *wo yellow coloring tnstler* i 
from vege'Jbie*, were presem In largi 
hmount*. Carotene it the substance ' 
from which the twdy manufactures it* | 
vitamin A.

Th«.  C awtew anaw
Reporter—To what do you attribute 

your old age?
Centenarian —For the first seventy 

year* of niy life !?ie motor car wa* 
not Invented and for the last thirty I 
year* I have n<d been out In the j 
street*.

With Gesture*
Father (Intense with excitement)— 

Well. hoy. what happened when you 
ashed the boa* for a ra *e?

Son—Why. he was l.ke a lamb. 
Father—What did he My?
Sod—Baa. —Ireland* • twn.

B r a v e  M a a
Country Boy—Bay lu ster, can you 

tell me what an orator la?
Men— Sure. I l ’a a fellow who la al j 

way* ready to lay down your Ilf* for 
hi# eountry.—W'od*or Star.

Esample Frem Life
"Pa. what did th« preacher mean 

by wearing shining raiment?"
Well, a good exempt* la my blue 

■erg* *ult. wii."—Capper* Weekly.

What?
Teacher—Now Robert, what are you 

doing—learning something?
Robert— No. *lr. Im I,atoning to yoo 

—Tit Bit* Msgailne.

Ne FoaUwg
M here have I »** n your fare be 

foreT
“ Right where It I* now."—Answer* 

Magazine

’’Beat* me why they call these ere 
cinema attendants ushers. Ml !**

“ Don't be silty, Bert. Ikon! they 
ave to tell people to keep quiet?"

Jmtl Den t Pay
“ I never talk* hack ta a policeman 

■aid Carle Flien "Even If I have a 
good argument he’s too busy to Hates “

Strain* Colled Quake*
Earthquake* »re  shock* conveyed j 

(trough the crest of the earth when 
he **ratified rock* yield to strains.

Sign ef Mooev Cemiog
It ia lucky when the palm of the 

rigid hand itrbe*; it la a etgn of 
more* coming.

WHISTLING WINDS

Meekness Is the weakest no call*-.! 
virtue.

I'rospet i f  rovers * multitude of 
*1U*.

titi’y • pretty woman »n afford to 
Scold.

Be kind lo all except those who are 
trying lo gyp you.

We n.ay condone nilstekes la our 
ro i ra— but not much.

The authorized strength of West 
l* ■ nt i»  1 1*10 cade's 

Some people turn their hai k when 
forced lo face facta.

Never bring up a favor licit ’yon did 
a man. l et hint do It.

He who “ sweirs off" baa more 
no ney to Spend on his other liahlt*.

One wav to enjoy doing your he»t |» 
•o help *ont* other fellow do better.

Go-getter! One who presses a but- 
ton ml tell* somebody else to go get It.

Tl e itenuity of fame la the kind of 
p*epl* who name tltelr children tt'ler
you.

A political economist la one who
arc* nothin^ for uten. but only for 

•henries.
Abject Ignorance la rare, but there

* i outy of the ."A) per cent exasperat
ing kind.

Brainy people succeed somehow In 
e .minuting the dumb front their en
vlronment.

No fool hw ever *urvive*. but It 
van make millions miserable for hai' 
a lifetime.

A bad intention sooner or later 
ond* its opportunity, while a good in 
lentiol) ha* to make one.

“ A woman like* a man to remember 
tr birthdays, but not to count them "

COURT RULES OUT
LOOSE LEAF BOOK j

A r#c*nt court decUlon that ■ l  < «»r- | 
eaf t>ook is not a "tstok" within the j 
meaning of the British Companies act 
—which prescribe* that minute* of dl- ! 
rectors’ meeting* must lie k*pt In a i 
■‘book’’—ha* caused a big flurry In j 
English legal circle*, according to * | 
Loudon United l ’re«s correspondent.

All the big Brit Eh bunks now use . 
loose leaf ledgers and account hook* ■ 
but they did not do so until learned : 
and expensive counsel had advised I 
them that such records should he ae 
ceptable as evidence In the courts.

S r John Simon, for example, when 
practicing at the bar, Is understood 
to have advised client* that the me 
rhanical construction of n book should 
have nothing to do with Its value aa 
evidence. And the courts have tacitly 
sustained tills view b.v not raising oh 
Jectlon* to evidence offered in the form 
of a book with easily detachable page* 
However, to be on the wife aide and 
prevent any possibility of abuse, some 
big pompanle* have their more lotpor 
'ar.t loose-leaf books constructed with 
lock and key.

EE K 1 E E K !

"This photo docent Duller .vow a
j  bit.”

How could It?"

I arge*t Q u a r r y  in U .  S.
I’ lte largest quarry In the United 

States i* lu Ohio, a sandstone quarry 
near Amherst, where there arc also 

i s number of other*. There are lm|tor 
: tant grindstone quuirie* at Berea 
1 which have tieen worked since the 
! state * early days, and there ire some 
i In the vicinity of Marietta. From pi 

oncer days also Itniestooe tins been tak 
vn out of (lie Island* In the western 
purl of l ake Erie.

IN HIS GRIP

>ctr
"Ye*, hud a fin# ride."
"Go last 7"
"Not so fuM a* the cop That* 

where the ‘fine* came In."

“ Safety Fir*t’’ Creature*
Many ■ reature* pretend to lie wliat 

they are uot, in order to avoid being 
seen and raptured by their foe*. An 
example I* the »tlek Insect, say* Tit- 
Bits Magazine. I.rsa known Is the 
caterpillar of the peppered moth. 
When these caterpillar* have stripped 
a twig of It* foliage, tbev would he 
very conspicuous on the bare plant. 
*o they atlffeu themselves and pre
tend to be pari* of the twig.

Sailor* More Costly
It Is figured hy the adjutant gen 

ersl'a office In the War department 
at Uncle Sant s sailors are more ex 

neswive hy far than his soldier*. Il 
o»t* approximately $1.r>.flU0 to edit 
sty a midshipman for four years at 
\nna|M>lls compared to about 80,715 fo 
« hool a cadet for the rime period at 
West Point In actual service It I* 
Ntlmated that It c s ts  $1,500 annually 

to maintain a naval officer and $1,l0t 
'or an enlisted man. In the army 
however, mnlntenxnce coat falls t 
14." for officers and $S10 for eac’ 
'.vat#.—Pathfinder Magazine.

Peasant* U If Beds
To reduce the high death rate from 

.hiii.nutlc trouble* in the province " f  
Dragoslav Georgovich of Yugoslavia, 
pub ic health authorities have ordered 
all the peasants to buy bed*. The 
;u*i«ant* from time Immemorial have 
•lept on the floor# of their cottage*.

Blowing of Sea Spray
hpindnft, or sea spray, lias been 

blown In gales over Incredibly long dis
tances. During a recent storm In Eng 
arm ;t dret i bed and covered with suit 

a house 70 mile* front the coaat,—Col
lier • Weekly.

Zwydar Z « «  Almost Gons
Haviiig almost disappeared, the Zuy- 

der Zee baa changed its name to Yssel 
Moor, and the mighty dyke and the re
inforcing pumps are effacing the mem
ory of the old Inland *ea of Holland.

N o  Politona**
Mother—Haven't I told you not to 

interrupt when I'm talking?
Mary—No.
Mother—No what?
Mary —No Interruptions.

N o  W o n d o r
Chatty-Oh. he'* ao romantic. When 

he addresses me he always calls me
Fair lady

Catty—Force of habit, roy dear 
He's a street car conductor.

Horrri Pour Own Drink
flnroea luay poor out their own 

drink* at the new barrack* at Nous 
trellis, near Herlla. described a* being 
a mo* let si niters living quarters In 
every stall I* a disk. The horse ha* 
only ta tread on It and It causes fresh 
water to flow Into the trough The 
barracks, which twvaoeaa the moot rood 
ern ventilation, heating lighting rook 
lag and sanitary arrangements were 
built ta ?t> months by 1.7tM) workmen.

Old Stone* Used for Boildtog 
S’ nneg ft. m iwu churches, erected 

over AO years ago, hat* been used to 
construct a new meat plant In Ieu 
Inakan Armenia. The room* of the 
plant hava marble pillars and table* 
giving the appealanr* of a hospital 
operating room Three hnadrrd cat 
tl* and 1 VjO sheep are slaughtered 
there dal:<

IN IHF MARKET

W hat kind ef roal do you use!" 
“Egg "
"Where can I gel a dozen?"

ON THE SIDELINES
Opportunity >* always knocking If 

yea rs listening

A row waters her own milk rise we I 
wouldn't have It at all.

Don't llalen to two other* argue If 
you can t keep out of it.

Though all must die. doe* that It, 
spire humility lit anybody?

Route men are magnetic without us 
Ing their power lo gyp other*.

A muss? off! c • not nece**srlly an
Indication of a lot of work done.

filang pep* up the conversation If
It Isn't of I he too cheap sort.

Civilization* |verl*h because nation* 
lone heart. Such thing* happen

Ot.e never < upturns all the charm of 
the country tin •■«* he «leep* there.

When an airplane does crash It 
usually mnki* a thorough Mi of It.

I t *  the i o< kerel that doe* the c r o w  

tog. toil the lien delivers the good*

If It wa* found ont IA" year* ago 
thr scientists are now sure of It.

I f  one doesn't know what to do. let 
him assume an attitude of patience

A woman* Instinct always tell* her 
she ,* right- whether she ta or not.

A man doeen t need to ask a girl If 
she ran cook If sh* can. tbe'll tell 
him

When you must cbooae the leaser of 
two evils, choose and don't scold 
about It.

Ton may tie III. hot It sometime* 
costs so much to find out whether yon
are or not.

TOODLE-OO
l

“ Doe* your husband help about the 
ho live work?’

’ He doe« now that I have secured
a pretty mttbl"

Strange Accident*
Frequent accidents at certain itolitl* 

an certain roads that have no plan- 
«!blc explanation tm their occurrence, 
have led the motorist* of France to 
Incline lo the belief Dial the roads are 
lieu Itched.

0,1 Starve* Gull*
Their wing* Muck together hy oil 

discharged hy passing ship*. NO sen 
gull* starved t<> death recently near 
Girvatt, .Scotland.

And Maybe ‘ 'Squawki”
Teacher— If leader* of Indian tribe* 

wore culled chief*, what were their 
wive* culled?

I'tipil Mlsclllc.al

F O R E !

”1 wonder If litinler* hud any kind 
of equipment in Nimrod'* day!"

"Of course not. They hadn't in 
vented >in.eras and press agents In 
those days.”

Mark Twain'* Duel
M a r k  twain once round himself a 

second in :t duel and II wit* up to 
hltn to suggest the weapons to lie 
used Hi* tlrst suggestion was pea
shooters at * tulle’* distance. Rut 
a* nobody would got hurt they 
wouldn't know how the duel came out 
The next suggestion, axes at one 
foot's distance wa* ruled out a* alto
gether too serious Eventually he got 
(hem to accept small pistols nt u com
paratively great distance.

Crew Forget* Station
Two minutes late, an express train 

thundered through the station of «h|. 
tnlzu. liip.m • ne of the .uiport. t 
stops n the line, and lo i the station , 
staff and prospective p .ssenger* as
tounded Hie station: istcr pul In a 
hurry mil to nklsti. t " next station, 
and the train was ,cpj cd. Pasgengc. 
for Shimizu were taken hick by ante 
mobile. The train crew mud they - 
merely forgot to top.

KEEP THE CHANGE

“Tom, dear, you love uie more thao 
anything else In the world don't youY* 

“ Sure”
"And you wottldn t give rne up for 

a million dollar* ."
“ Huh, anybody offered ChatF’

Lucky Coim idenev I
Rufus Did you hear about the man 

who was murdered last night for bis 
money ?

Goofua—Yes. YYasut It lucky that 
he dldu t have a cent ou him at the 
time?—4 hie*go Tribune.

Rnlic i Oa
“Vl.v motto t* 'Think tiefore you 

«|ieak.' '*
''Y’ou must And It very difficult fo 

- .irry on a ronrenvatlon. Tit Bit* 
Magazine.

G r-r-r-r-r I
Hunter—| was tracking a bear this

morning, hut lost him
Friend—Why?
Hunter - The track* got too fresh!

A L O N G  T H E  H I G H W A Y

“ They **y love goo* where It la sent." 
" I f  propel ly etpreaaed, I suppose."

JUST TO LAUGH 1
Dark Cloud*

"Why do run always look a* 
gloomy ?”

"A gloomy man avoids many a lin'd 
luck tale."

On l oration
“ And did you lune a local a'tes- 

Ibelic for yuiir to<Uhv
“Oh. uo. I went up lu town — 

Pearson's V\ 'el.ly,

M o d r r n  at L a a t t
H Betel How did you gel tip 

hefz?
Latest Arrival- Hu. lit Rita M**a 

tine.

P i r a t e ' *  R a t a

Mia* Gllhll (Oil rlllp) ('Aptaln 
weren't you ever boarded hy pirate*?

Captain—Yea. they charged me $' a 
day. and the food wa* terniil*.

To the Point
“ Want a haircut ?"
“ No, want all of then) cut." 
"Any purllcular way?"
"Yea. off."

That Explain* It
Customer—Your dog see in* very fond 

of walchlug you cut hair.
Barber- It ain't that; sometimes I 

snip off a hit of a customer's ear.

Day Watch
Employer Well. 1 miglit hire you. 

Do you watch the clock?
Boy—I don't have to. I have a 

w atch.

Not So Strong
Wife—When we married 1 thought 

you were a brave man. 
other Half So did everybody else.

Papa's Boy
"Did Johnny lake Ins medicine like 

a man?"
"Yes, he made nn awful fuss."

T i m e  to W a k e  U p
"I could play bridge In my sleep,’* 

said the girl enthusiast.
“ You do." murmured Iter partner.

Bending Low
"Did you get on your knees when 

you proposed to Kitty ?"
' No, *lie did.' Pathfinder Mag.i/.lun.

Another Slam
He I suppose you think I’m a per

fect Idiot? *
She— Oh. none of u* are perfect

Al-a-Boy I
Peek- What Is the heal way to make 

n girl believe I hive good judgment? 
Will—Propose to her.

S o m e th in g  S u b s t a n t ia l
Mr*. A - 'Shall I h-I; the took for 

references?" Mr. A.—"No ; get her ta 
submit samples."

Old No 171
An old Jersey cow licit died at the 

Florida Experiment station last year 
Should lie famous. During her Iff yean 
of life she wn* the subject of 1" 
studies relating to the science of 
dairying which resulted In live bulle
tin*. five scienllfle aril < s and numer
ous technical V'-fmc*. all prohably 
drier iltan the cow. She w i* used In 
clasMoom work and Judging. The 
publication* were useful to dairymen 
not only In Florida lull In oilier state* 
and land*, two of them having been 
reprinted In India and Ceylon. She 
wa* known simply a* Number 171.— 
The Country Home.

An Odd Port Office
Eighty mile* Inland front the Pa

cific ocean the Port of Stockton, Calif., 
Im* been visited by more than 50»> 
deep sea ve-«el« since It wn* opened In 
HfiCl. Among It* Interesting feature* 
I* the director# office, which looks 
like Hie pilot house of a ship, con 
falntng n full size ship's wheel and a 
complies Triangular In shape. It over 
look* the malu channel on one aide 
and the shipping activities on the 
other Anyone entering the offtee gora 
over an Inclosed bridge.

H isto ric  T r e e *  Face  D r v t r u c t i c u
King Edward II avenue, on* of tbo 

main thoroughfare* Into Windsor, vs*  
planted with elm treea by King Edward 
VII In lfiOff. The Dutch elm dlaeaso 
has attacked so many of the tree* that 
expert# have advised the rutting down 
of the entire avenue which stretches 
from the North Lodge gate of the oa* 
tie to Victoria bildgo -l.omlrm Sun 
day Observer,

M usic  B o a t
For the laqiefit of people In scltle- 

tnenft cut off from civilization dur
ing Ih# winter, the .Tuprnene govern 
merit has equipped a steamer plying 
the northern Sungari river, with * 
bras* hand, a theatrical lrott|ie. * 
cinema and a eo operative store.

L e t '*  H a z e  It  R ig h t
Policeman lie wa* fighting hi* wife, 

your worship, when I arrested him. 
and—

Primmer (Interrupting ruefully) — 
When you rescued me, If you dok't 
mind.

Vary Clean
Daddy- Well, you certainly look 

*#rj clean, my boy.
Sonny Mire, daddy, dii Juil gaze 

me a personalty conducted hath — 
rathflmter Magazine.

W ould  Help
Jimmy—Mother sent me to yoe, doc- 

tor. because I aa  so tired. I Just isn't 
sleep any inure

t*u<«#r- Haze you tried boxing!
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International Sunday School Lesson
By DR J E NUNN

r«n Sunday, \pril y  ifH/t
General Topic Je-u* invite* all 

Vsople.
Scripture • Luk* 14:15-24
15. And when one of them that 

/.at at meat with him heard these 
thing*. he said unto him, Ille/sed is 
he that shall i-at bread in the king
dom of Ood.

1.6 Then said he unto him. A cer
tain man made a gTeai supper, and 
hade many:

17 And >en> his servant at supper 
time to Kay to them that were bidden,
Cftne- for al! thine* ar.* now ready.

16. And they all with one consent. 
h< ran to m a k e  excuse. The first said 
unto him. I have bought a piece of 
ground, and I must go and ~ee it: 1 
pray the. have toe . xcused

IS. And another said. 1 hare 
bought five yoke of oxen, and I Ro to 
prove them. 1 pray thee have m* ex
cused.

IS And another said, I have bou
ght f ive yoke of oxen, and 1 ro to 
prove them I pray thee have me ex- 
cnead

20 And another said. I have mar
ried a wife, and therefore 1 cannot 
ccme

\ 21 Ro the servant came, and show
ed his lord these things Then the 
master of the house being angry 
aatd to hi* servant, fio out quickly 
Into the street* and lanea of the city, 
and bring In hither the poor, and
• he mained, and the halt, and the 
ollnd.

22 And the strvant said. Lord, it 
Is done a“ thou hast commanded, and 
yet there la r»*om

23 And the LoYd said unto the 
servant. Do out into the highways 
and hedges and compel them to come 
In. that my house may he filled

24. For I *ay unto you. That none 
of those men which were bidder 
shall taste of my supper

GOLDEN T E X T  •'Come; for all 
things are now ready." Luke 14 17 

IV T IW l IU tT I tm
"Our J »rd  spoke this parable (o f 

the Refused Banquet) as a reminder 
that even those who talk about the 
Kingdom (ver.15 ) are not always 
willing to receive It The Interest gat
hers around two main points - the 
amarine hospitality of God. the amaz
ing Indifference of men " .1 E. M
Ross

"The source o f their indifference 
Is not a hardened heart, wilfully bent 
upon refusing the mercy of God: not
* determination to stn It i« the dead
ening effect of lawful possession - f 
the good thing- of this life that Is 
pointed out "- The Study Bible 
T H F  HE 4 L I M l  i d  TH E  ' I t '  "  * I M

l)IW>l*SV ON THE  SABBATH 
Luke 14:1-0.

"O f  the seven miracles of mercy 
on the sabbath day in the m in is try  
of Christ, four are recorded hv Luke 
this being the last of the four <4:3*- 
3A <5 -11: 13:10-171. The Pharise
es had invited Christ to dinner that 
dav with the "watch" mean "watch
ing «n  the side <shvlv) Insidiously, 
with evil intent." A. T  Robertson

"In  regard to the question of the
se lawyers and Pharisees regarding 
the legality of healing on the .Sabba
th day. the Lord answers them w th 
a question which is so stated that It 
an «w .r«  Itself, and puts the , 
toners hopelessly on the defensive. 
Literally the sentence should r.ad 
thus: “ Whoee ox or ass o f you -hall 
fall Into a well and he (the mam will 
not straightwnv draw him up on 'he 
Rabbath day?" There could be > t

one answer. But as this answer they 
would not give, (hey did what alone 

I was possible 'They held their peace'; 
for they would not assent and they 
would not gain-ay They were silen
ced. but not convinced: and the truth 
which did not win them, did the only 
other thing which It could do. exas
perated them the more, they replied 
nothing, hiding their time." -R. C. 
Trench. Christ I* always right. Ills 
opponent.* are always wrong It be
hooves us to take care that, in all 
questions which he touched upon, we 
are with him and not against him 
» Hitts | \\ \ l l\ s  t t .M V S T  AM BIT

ION t ' i m n  si\ i n f s s  
L uke 11:7-11

A* llie Lord Jesus looked about 
the room In which the feast of that 
-tabhath day had been spread In the 
Pharisee’s home, he noticed how the 
guests "chose out the eheif seats." 
or, ns Moffntt’* translation reads, 
how "they picked out the best places,’ 
To these gue tH Jostling one another 
for the chief places, he remarked 
that the wise conduct on such an oc
casion would he for the guests to at 
once take the lower seats, and then.

I if they deserved higher seats, the host 
would rome down to them, Inviting 

{them to go up higher. " I f  you are 
|constantl;* pluming yourself on your 
Incn performances and on yoqr high 
I reserving* of praise and what not at 
all men's hands, depend upon It your 

'humiliation will not tarry You will 
jhe disappointed, superseded, over
looker, overstepped, and overridden 
absolutely every day. Demand noth
ing for yourself and you will be con
stantly surprised how praise and pro
motion will pour upon you. and that, 
at iho most unexpected times, and 
from the most unexpected people."- 
Alexander Whyte
T i l l  P A H A I I IE  OK T I IE  OKI \T 

KEEPER • Luke ) 4 : | » 4 4
V , 1 <5. "Hut he said unto him A 

centuln man made a great supper: 
i and he hade many." The word here 
translated "nupper" means the prlcl- 
pnl ni"ul In the day not necessarily 
the evening meal. It was the chief 

'hour for appeasing hunger; it was 
the chosen time for fellowship and 
rest. And all these features of the 

: supper tuble. Idealized tong sin-e in 
' psalm and prophecy, made It very ex
on slve for our laird o f the rich and 

{varied hl< sings of his kingdom, v.
1* "And they all with ono consent 

ile gan to make excuse." "T Ivo  o l* r o 
In v o l v e  sin userlbed to t in refusing 
, gipsts: their fault is that of preor- 
' ' -ii pat ion and Indifference. Their pri- 
ivate affairs cannot wait, they think; 
iso the host must wait for them In 
{vain The sample excuses are suggest- 
live. There Is property, which speaks 
j f  land and pride and ambition; there 
j I* the new team of ox<*n telling of 
business and Industry, and there is J  th" bride, warning us how home and 
•nmfort may affect to lower level* 
the life of the soul. Generally, they 
sue ties l that things In themselves In
nocent may make a man lose the best 
when th*. i sqe is the direct call of 

I God to the Individual." -George t’hr- 
11st|e. "The real truth was they had 
no heart for that Invitation. AH their 
treasure, and consequently, all thefr 
h.envt. was elsewhere." - Alexander 
Whyte. ,

V 21. "And bring in hither the 
poor and the maimed and blind and 
lame." "The great Giver of the heav
enly feast bids to his table the spir
itually sick, the spiritually needy 
Tlie people who knew not the law,

th*- despised and the outcast, them 
should enter into the Kingdom of 
God before the wise and the pru
dent "  - H C. Trench.

"< ON NTH 4 I N THEM TO (TIME 
IN "  | uke 14:5&t.

"Constrain them t «  come in. that 
niv house may me filled," In the Idea 
expressed by the word “ constrain" 
there is no thought o f compulsion 
but rather of persuasion. "The  giver 
of the f.-axt expects that these home
less dwellers In the highways and by 
the hedges will hold themselves so 
unworthy of the Invitation as hardly 
to be persuaded that It was Intended 
for them, will not he Induced to enter 
the rich man's dweling and share in 
hi* mngnifleant entertainment." R. 
<’ Trench "Jesus came offering to 
men these supremely sinners’ friend 
and a righteousness pocslble even for 
the most depraved and he found no 
appetite for thee benefits, no t-g»-r- 
nes* to come to the feast which he 
had spread." - A. R Hrnee, "The par
able rings with the limitless good 
n c s *  of God IBs kingdom Is for the 
kuntry who appreciate It. not for the 
-at isfled and -elflshly occupied who 
prefer other things. It has nothing In 
It of merit or resert. only of need 
Th- kingdom of heaven is for those 
who have need; all mission* and mis
sionary work are in this story God

I Welles to see men happy, to have no 
vacant places at the table of nib 

j love." George Christie.
" '  I I I Ml If 1 Is BOOM | | I -2-2

Th* r* mark of the -ervant. "and 
y*-t there Is room," and the master's
continued insistence that "my house 
may he fill, d." are significant data 
of <In- gospel and a challenge from 
the real Ma-ter And when we turn 
from those who will not uccept him. 
while we go everywhere - "streets 
and lanes, highways and hedge*" • 
we are <o give special attention to 
the especially needy, the poor, maim
ed, halt, blind (o f  ver 13 and 21.) 
figuratlcely speaking I< is a call to 
the apostolic church to leve Jerusa
lem and preach to the Gentiles; for 
us a call to the evangelization of the 
heathen, unprivileged, so far as the 
gospel I* concerned.

Mrs G. C Taylor was called to her 
former home In Iowa last week by 
a message anoum-lng the severe ill- 
ne-,s of her father. Her stay there 
will lie Indefinite and will depond on 
the condition of her father's health

U 3 NT ADS
Ijiih I to trade -  I have several 

good farms In East Texas to trade 
for West Texas Lands M. A Crum, 
Kriona. Texas 37-1 tp

GOOD I N S U R A N C E
Is a Bull wurk against financial Lott and Economic
s u f f e r in g .

IN CASE OF A LOSS BY FIRE 
WE REPRESENT THE BEST OLD LINE COMPANIES 

FOR FIRE, WINDSTORM. HAIL AND 
AUTOMOBILE INSUPANCE 

And are prepared to supply our customers with 

W HAT THEY W ANT

J. W. WHITE INS.

CUSTOM  H A TC H E D  CHICKS

Use our giant incubator to hatch your egg*. this 
season. They are the best hatching: machines that mon-
ney can buy. They are also under the watchful eye of 
an experienced operator day or night.

We can hatch BIGGER CHICKS— BETTER CHICKS 
and MORE CHICKS, from your eggs than you, with 
your small and unreliable nscubutor.

It pays you big to have is CUSTOM HATCH YOUR 
EGGS. Bring your cgg> any TUESDAY or SATURDAY 
Get rid of your incubator trouble?, and let up have your 
hatching worries this season.

2c Per Egg
That i» all charge you to hatch your eggs this sea

son in the best hatciug machine ever made

Any Number Accepted at this Price

W ick’s Modern Hatchery
“We will Hutch them if they cun be Hatced" 

FRIONA, TEXAS

1901 1936

E. B, Black Co.
We have Served You For 36 Years 

Hereford, Texas

7

JOHN DEERE
TRACTORS AND  

LISTERS 
STOP EROSION

See Them— Ask The 
Man Who Owns One

Electrolux refrigerators are noialess 
RUGS—  9x9— $3.95 One week only

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furn.
“Your Home Store*’

A SHOUT SHOUT STOUT
to r  p e o p l e  w h o  w a n t  to  p i c k  

t in* itl' I i I l o w - p r i m l  c a r !

(READING I I  M l  . 31 *Et 4̂  U S )

Wkat in the only low-price*! cur with NEW 1*1 HIM IKI> HYDRO l l< BRAKES?
( H I  I H O I  E T — the only com plete lout-priced ear!

% but i* the only low-priced car with >OLID M FIEF ONE-PI! ( I l l  RIO I IMP?
( I I I  I H O I  t  l'— the o/ily  com plete lout-priced earl

Wlisl i* I he oul* low-|trire*l car with I MI’ROM IM . I IDIN<. KNFE- \( I l( IN HIDE*?
t I I I .I H O I , E T —  the o n ly  com plete late-priced ear!

Wbut lathe o.d* low-priced cur with G E M  INK I IS 11EK NODKAF I M M  II A I ION?
< H E P H O I  E T — the o n ly  com plete lou -priced car!

Wbut ia (he only low-priced < «r  w ith  HIGII-( OMPHF>s ION \ \| \ F-IN-HI I I I  I  M . IV I ?
I H k l  H O I  T V — the o n ly  contpletm Ion -priced t or!

SI hut i. the «>i» I * low -priced cur w it It S||( M RPKOOI MFIRIM ,*?
( I I I  I H O I  I. I — the o/ifv com plete  late-priced tar!

T H E R E F O R E . T H E  R E S T  C A R  T O  Rt 7 IN  1936 IS

CHEVROLET
z P / te  o i i f t / C o u t / j f c T t '  r s / i n

ALL THESE FEAT l HI v 
AT CHEVHOLE T’s 

I OR PHI< F s

| | i i -* AND UP. / ini pi',, .,/ \#i4 Standard ( on/-* **i I i. ,i.
/ t )  W i . / i It tif i tm rnprr*. %pnrr t in  noti t in -  /••. / tlu I M l  p r u t

*• $1*0 mdditHtnnl 4> lio n  tm \ fa*t,r St»*Jr1n nn/y . $ V  aHtfitornol
f V l c f *  tft.td.ri Ml ifI M  ( u l i r f f i M f n r f l l  ( I f f  /*»!  fit f  tin t ) f t r  h , UO«i HubfOCt 
hi tknofu  »4 lift.»i j I rttdn r  (  hrt rttfr l Mnlitr (  am pm n f hdi • tl. M iih ifr ir t

P O N  K C N C M i C A l  T H  A M P O R t  A T  K>W

A GtMVMAi  MCTOM* VAI Ut

c; t  N »  H \ L  MOIONS | V * I U  I M l  M  I' I t \ -  M O N  I III!  I* O  M I N I * H I  M  I M i l  H ft MM

LUNSFORD CHEVROLET CO.
r U I O N A ,  T E X A S
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not blame them.

T « r .  Outside Bob* 1 
Meath*. Ou tilde Zaael

Hut, if 1 were going myself, I do 
not know where I could hie myself 

11 I#  ! utf 1,1 1 could do M )  better.2 | I might strike It Immensely rich
| l H i  Wl,h v,'r ' m ow th--n ag.usi
91.11  * might get out of the trying-pan 

_ _ _  i unto the fire, so I suppose I will hold

(•leer is forcing us to quit It and
treat tills great country as it should 
be treated, and we are beginning to 
beed hi- admonition, which Is shown 
by the (act that we are now organis
ing erosion prevention zone* or dis- 

{ triots and are planning better ways 
for tilling the land so that it cannot 
blow away

BBtorad aa aacond-oUae mntl M l ' " 11 a hil looter where I b. 
tag. July SI. l i l t ,  nt the peel 
edBee at Friona, Texas aader the 
AM ef March I. l i f t .

Any arroaaeua lefleatieo a pea the 
Bateetsr, ataadlag er repntatten
ef aa? persoa. firm er eerporn 
Mon watch may appear tn the 
w t ia i i  of the Pttena 9Ur will 
be gladly corrected upon Ita be-
'bg brought to tha atteatloa V  
(Be puhltahera.
i.ocsl reading n.it'coe. S cents p»

, ©rd per Insertion 
Display rates quoted aa applica

tion to the publisher

Political Announcement*
Tlio e whof-e names appear below 

have authorized the Friona Star to 
announce their candidacy tor the 
nomination for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of the Demoncratlc 
Primary election of July 25. 1936.

l o r  t'onnl.) Judge and ex -o ffic io  
Superintendent o f  Hchisols

W A L T E R  LANDER

I or SlM-rilf, Ta\ t 'ollsrpir and 
Aanmser:

EARf. BOOTH 

J H. (J im ) M ARTIN  

Per  Count) and lllsirirt 1 lerk

E V RUSHING ( re-election t

l or Count) lltorney:

E E LOKKY

P'or Ills!rlet Attorney:

PERRY T BROWN

JAM ns VV W ITHERSPOON

• o m  m l — lo n e r  l* rrr in< 't  \«».  I

J U V\ ALE X AN D E R

I i ivn li Trs-n-nrov

ROY K E/KI.L

For Male se«i«liir, . t i e  lliMrSI

CI RTIS DOI til.ASs

I have known places where the 
soil was rich and productive and 
wlu-re It was comparatively eusy to 
attalu not only a living, but compara
tive opulence: but a perpetual sys
tem of tilling, aided by the rains, sun 
and frosts lias so leached this soil 
duriug the past fifty years or more, 
unlil It is with the greatest care and 
utmost toil that It is still made to 
produce In sufficient quanities to a f
ford a comfortable living, and the 
large and heautful farm houses that 
once deeorated the country side there 
ate y.iug into decay for want of re
pair and no new ones are being hulll 
so there-

As I told you Iasi week, our dust 
storms are not killing anybody as the 
floods and whirlwinds and severe 
cold and earthquakes are doing in 
many other localities in distant 
states, and when this country does 
“ come hack" it cotues with a “ bam”  
Iliai almost startles people, and then, 
how quickly we heglu to boast of 
this great plains country.

The “ Hood Lord" gave us this great 
level country with Its rich, deep soil 
and without trews and rocks, which 
rood it ions make it one of the finest 
farming countries imaginable, hut 
in our soUitiiness and greed to be
come rich and attain opulence ‘ ’over 
night”  as it were, we have abused 
•hi precious gift, and the Great

I predict that within a coiupara- 
t l ie l )  few seasons the farmers of the 
Eriona teiritory will he vleing with 
ouch other as to who ran devise the 
best manner of preventing erosion 
and at the same time raise as good 
or lietter crops than we have ever 
grown before; rather than vleing as 
to who ran get the largest amount 
of land plowed In one day and the 
largi *t acnage of wheat planted for 
tile season. And I am Just obstinate 
enough to think that when we have 
arrived at that state of mind and 
kind of planting and tilling we may 
make even more money than we are 
doing under our present system.

The Household

Rr I Yl*l A 1 I B IRON W \I APR

gia when away from home It is a 
common -cutiment A recent report 
from the Civilian Conservation Corps 
for Instance, speaks of homesickness 
amone Ihe hoys as one of the opt 
standing p rob l ems  tn handling these 
voting men. It Is not strange that 
many of these boys, who have never 
he, n away from their homes for any 
length of time before, should feel
unhappy and upset by 
strangers.

life among

Pant pa News Life cannot be 
made free of majoi emergencies A 
study of Insurance rnmpanr statistics 
shows that such emergencies may he 
•gpected by the average family every 
•leveii years.

line*** * nr,. a- certain for most 
famltie. as the change of seasons 
Pneumonia and stomach ulcep. occur 
uost frequently, the aurvey shows. 
«nd the costs for a doctor, nursing 
snd hospitalization average $343 
The most expected operated Is for 
ipiiendlrtti- with an average cost 
•f $258 the most likely accident i* 
i motor mishap with a coat of $249

And will that not he a "glad and 
glorious" day when each farmer will 
produce enough vegetables and 
strawberries, cherries and plums for 
h's family use and enough cows lo 
funi.sh milk for Ills butler and Ice 
cream, and enough hogs to stock a 
good sized larder with cured hania. 
shoulder* bacon and sausage and 
Hough grain to fet'd all this slock 

with And will It not be fine wbeu 
we have learned that we can do bet
ter and farm lo better profit with s 
smaller acreage and Instead of hold
ing to all we have and trying to get 
that which our neighbor may have.
w. will -ay we have too iiimil land 
to till profitably and will not some 
good neighbor come ail'd lake a part 
of it o f f  my hands and till ft for 
himself.

lint sav- patient reader. I must 
quit thinking about all this good 
stuff to eat for It Is making my 
mouth water unfit it is getting so 
full I will just have to spit If I do not 
stop and I have no cuspidor and I 
lust hate to spit rleht 'ont here on 
the street in the presence of all these 
people

Some one has put it this way - 
' Instead of Measuring our highways 
in mile we -hopld measure them In 
klllmeters "  Yen. or in “ meet-and-
klllers ”

Governors Aide To 
Publish Song Book

1 la I la* Seven Song." a book of
verse by Pat Moreland, secretary lo 
Governor Janie* V Allred, will be Is- 
-'led in April by Houbleduy-tKiran 
New York Contents of the book will 
extoll the beauties of Texas as they 
will be depicted In exhibit* of ihi 
Texas Centennial Exposition, which 
opens here June 6

The volume will contain collected 
works of Moreland that have uppear-

nvolveil The av-rage cost foi each | In Harper's Magazine the New
incrgency was $318 Births are fin- 

vnetal emergencies for most families 
Ochiltree Cntiety Herald During , 'Ithoiigh the cost is well below the

average for other thing* invollng 
medical carethe pa*t twenty six years, approxi

mately T.OtMi.Ofiti boys and men have 
been connected with Scouting Of 
Ibo«< i.jgo.AAo are now active The 
graduates, nr veteran* are thus be
coming Increasingly large group 
there are almost xii million of them 
Within the past year various pro
grams have been devised to reestab
lished or further their contacts with 
Bcoqling and Ita ideals Older hoys 
and young m> n have been summoned 
to -pecial camp* and talks, sea units 
have been planned for them and 
from England has come Rover Scout
ing The latest progress In this effort 
has been noted by Hr James E 
West, recently honored on his twen
ty-fifth anniversary as Chief Exe
cutive,

Collingsworth Standard Who aid 
the. e was no Ruata Clause'* An aged 
lady living In Atilwaokee when ap
plying for her old age pension stated 
that she had paid no rent In fifteen 
yen is When a»ked why her landlord 
had not evicted her sli* stated that. I 
she didn't know who he was that *he 
had never seen him We don't have ; 
landlords like that down here In 
Texas

Canadian Record A Chamber o f  I 
Commerce is the business (,f the com 
mnnitv speaking and acting for the 
common good

Show me a live city and I will i 
show you a live Chamber of Com
merce A dead Chamber of Commerce 
means that the city ha- gone to sleep 1
In other word* a clti

Amarillo New* The l*anhandle la 
-o large that it has a wide variety 
of soil tv-pes Some of ita soils are 
ulted to wheat production Wheat 

produced on thoae land* has no equal 
Again a large portion of our lands 
ha« no competitor In the growing of | 
grr n -orghutns and stock farming 
Some of our land should have been 
left la native gras*, or. having been 
cultivated should he returned to Its 
orir nal state as quickly as possible 
That I* obvious The Panhandle Ua* | 
soil that I* as good or better than i 
that to he found anywhere on the 
North American continent. That Is , 
not a boast ft Is a fact which ha« j 
been established by repeated tests

Burger Herald It F- alarming ( 
hut r.r. p«" cent more peraons were 
. illed In 19 3$ while walking agalnal | 
•gnats than In 1931 Obviously, the j 
'duration and publicity barrages 
uu*t !*■ directed in pari, against 
■ede.vtrtan practices, which art* dzn- 
rerous Crossing between interscc- 
.Ions, another form of Jaw-walking, 
w .-t* fatal tn I SKA persons, nr 28 I 
i>fr ♦'••nt of killed Only on**
hnn<fi'«H! pt*rvniN w**f«* killed whll* 

In ini#*, h»|t
whit* r« i f!ng on or o f f  Yphi<*l**w oth«»r 
*h*n c»M.

MVmnhiA ftrai or rat Tti«* firm i* 
■»ur* of ihf* w***klY Mr*mf>ltiA I*»rno~ 
•rat pibllaHwd on laaf Friday. t » »  
mnt with a Nearly reroption by the

|know* hy I p**npl»» of thr Meniphla trade area 
the Chamber of Commerce Is keeps ! |(V )he manv words of con

gratulatlnn and commepdntlon that. 
Hutchinson County Herald Three h„ , „ upon the differ-

hilla before Congress vitally effect of lhr , „ ff
126.00ft.OflO eonmimet* of Xnierira ' ____ _

One of these hill* the Rohtnsop ;„...,rn,4 n Reporter Even if a
ttee The other two the Patman RIM „ ln. ,  * :(P lh,  victory would
tnd the rtterhs. il Bill at" being j „ or, h , he lo„  „ f ,) („  „ nrt pm_
considered bv a committee Of t i e  L , , , ,  , (,«|d he many happy
Wouae of Representative. h o m e  broken up bv the loss of a
the Senate bv the Judiciary Com mi- I f „, h..r The nation will
Bill, has been favorably reported to |„N „  |„ .^bt „  , he end of the war

land the people will have to hear the 
Rrlacoe County News When von j weight of heavy taxation The losing 

are feeling egtra blue in the midst j nation will be hurt hr loss of many 
o f one of our litile dqalers yon might 1 live* also the ruler dictator or 
glance thru one of the dailies Kront whoever led them Into ihe war 
pa^es fntrlv scream » f  Ihe damage would take the Iona serious While 
and suffering in the flood districts ; t be leader of the winning nation nu t 
o f Ihe East 'JitnOO# Homeless In . feel proud, that would not bring the 
Flooded Districts Parents Heparat jgieat debt which follows a war 
ed From Family of 9 l i , ”  “ Diaease
Rampant In Flood Section ' and Muleshoe Journal It takes row 
plenty of others too While rh* dust slant vigil to win the battle against 
Is hard to take there Is very little insect pest- snd blights of one sort 
nctual danger to lives And while It or another hot oMr healthy sturdy 
damages the wheat prospects there’ s j row of potatoes, tomatoes or be»n« 
no danger of losing a lifetime's sav js worth all the attention you pnt Into 
Inga over night. It's inconvenient ! it The vegetable garden may yield 
and dirty and disgusting hut com only enough sweet corn for a half
pared to some other evils 
the dual.

give me . doien meats bnt such sweet corn
,Cut |nat before dinner. promptly 
cooked snd served with plenty of hut- 

Cbltdreen Index On vou get home , ter at hand garden roasting ears 
aicknesa otherwise known na nostal- , best all others s thousand miles

York Times, Literary Digest. Kalel- 
ilograph. Carillon. Dallas Morning 
N'"W- and In various anthologies. 

Moreland, who spent his boyhood
lit Clarcmore. Oklhmna. home town 
of the late Will Rogers, first gained 
literary prominence when he won the 
|9;:| ..ward of the Poetry Society of 
Texas for his book of verse. “ Arrow 
I ’ psent " In 1 * : i he won the Kalel- 
dograph book publication award with 
hi* "Slumber at Noon "

lie is co-author of a book. “ Six of 
One ' and In 1 933 was awarded the 
Old South prize for his poem. “ Hath- 
1 hetlH

—— O -----

Scientists Will
Meet During Time 

of Texas Frolics
Gonzales T*'X April 2 Sp The 

Centennial celebration field meet 
for scientist* will be held al Palmet
to stale park near Gonzales on March
II. 2T and 28.

Widespread Interest has been 
bnwn in plan- for the meet which 

.spi.nsorid by the Texas Acedemy 
of .-oleine Mild which will lie direct
ed b-. the Gonzale. Palmetto Park 
board, the National Park service, and 
Fort Sam Houston officials

Field trips and auditorium pro
gram- will be important features on 
the three day program.

The firat wild flower -how In Texas 
was sponsored by Ihe Gonzales Wo- 
men’s Study elnh In 1926 

-- o
N i l  -q a le  or rt t.'ie v.ut

live. y«Mi li * \• i *• at(«*n(inn t• 9 il»»’
matfii’inify |ti «**

W I ivii you rMr**iv»* m «fur». flinf 
yt>n l i r  !l»t»u !̂i tn li*» I'.hiipaI If ft 
R firn  i no • t»y sue<i

M e .a .a ,—  ?
Pupli (ilar,ik  lesson <>n eryatlonl — 

But my f 1 1 her say* were descended 
frmu apes.

leather - We can’t talk about your 
famt In rla«s

MiutJ It
Mias Green | left my book laying 

on the desk
Miss farnev l ying
M'sa Green Hopes I | M telling the 

truth

O .  tbs Off $ide
gam Did you eve. see aoithing aa

unaottlod as this weather?
landlady —Well, ibere'a year bill

Reeds Used fee Fees
Reeds were commonly need for pen* 

a and eat time# and aa lata aa the 
Middle s i m

r*VERY mol her has to be a Brat ahl 
L  nurse even i hough she he a de 
. hied amateur In tt>>* wm k If she
lias a natural ability for iimsing * ,» 
will become quite expel t before her 
youngster* are fully grown, and even 
though site has no latwrit abilities for 
this vs.i'k, she cannot fall to be, one 
something of an adept III rough experi
ence. Children may he healthy yet 

they are sure, w hen 
they are little lots 
to get minor cuts 
and bruise* which 
will yield quickly to 
first aid Meatmen! 
when a kiss I* not 
sufficient l.< make * 
cure. It Is amaz
ing what a mar
velous ftrst aid a 
m o t b e r’a k i s s  
proven. It Is a pay- 
etiological remedy a 
kind pleasant to 
take

Most etilhlien are 
heedless when It 
mnie* |o precau
tions. They are apt 
to do tiling* I in 
pulsltelv. and fear 
of accident* doe* 
not enter Into their 
m I n d a I noxperl- 
cnee makes them Ir 
responsible. They
I "  11 ■ • I i l l .HI slow
Iv. Of eonrse. there 

ire some youngster* who are timid. 
Hitt this does not keep them from get- 
ling btinto* bri'lae*. cots, eh* T ' oy 
are not immune from accident- nor
from I be ciTecIs of their o " n cuioVss 
ness « r  Hist of others

Moilin'. \«.|
It I- e\i*'. o '  tr-c. when t*n -e 

I- a n v l l i l " w ' i ti - node remedle- do 
not relieve Hint a phr-lelan will be
summoned l lo 'cver. Illlle trouble* 
and -lit:D- m el tents may need no 
treat ment other tt»an tha: a mother 
can glie Site should not tie nppre* 
belislve be  s!ie .an be caieful nut 
watchful. She cannot do heller than 
follow direction* n* given In a Red 
Cross l i -' Aid p..'.millet, With lid* 
and Ihe use of stu b family n.eilusls a* 
she i. me hi '..*rs being an. ccssful. Is.' i 
In relieving |«..in and lu remedying sl.-k 
nesses her home treatments w|t| tie 
simplified

Every cail.l lias Ihe pi orei-blal S ' ee‘ 
loolli To sav that children like 
candv L  pit, ting It altogelher loo 
mildly Since n.iltlie supplied I lie 
voungsters wlili this deslie which mav 
tie said to he iinlverxnt It stand* to 
rei«oii Mint ll should not he totally dis 
regarili-il Their Illlle systems must 
require a certain amount of augur. The 
trouble I* to rind mil wliet amount I* 
Ivesl sidled tn each chilli In the familv 
snd Mien comes the question of how 
host lo satisfy thi* need

Sugar on cereal nr honey on It In 
*!ogd of sugar together with fruits 
that are *n*et are »  general method 
of providing f.u aweeia at breakfast 
The main sweet for dinner come* In 
Ihe dessert. For supper, cookies or 
very simple cake and stewed fruit* nr 
a little Jam nr Jelly will take rare of 
that nio*l In the hi.liter of sweet*. 
Every mother !>** found certain sweets 
that suit mealtime requirement* of her 
little folk.

Camlv
Apart Mom these regular mealtime 

apiNirllnnmeut* of sugary food*, chil
dren crate candy. If this Is taken 
lust after a Weal It I- the best lime
or II This I- |.-i• * ' I an -e a little

will sails v. or ix'ihap* I should say. 
comparatively little. It I- also In part 
Imeause the *\ -l*uu n--imt!;ifex the 
sw.wt excellently then. In s|>eakini: 
as I do about ti ls time for dl-|>en*ing 
candv, let me -,iv In passing, dial Ihe 
a.lrlce Is one from a physician of ex
perience.

The kind of randy to gl\e children 
la n.d fancy chocolate- nor rich hnn- 
hon*. but simple sorts such a* old- 
fashioned molasses candy, barley sticks 
. till drop* bai l sugar randies that 
dwindle by sucking rather than soli 
bllng down qub kit w ill scarcely any 
chewing for so it |s that many chil
dren eat entire, ions Home made 
candy I* especially recommended, when 
It la of the vaiie'ies given

C* R # l ’. * y n d  i t *  — W N i  .«pr $ !•:•.

Graphic I'rrm
"Alligalnrlng Is a term uaed lo 

describe the appearance of a paint film 
that has era. ked Into large segment*, 
resembling the hide of an alligator 
Alllgstorlng I* uaitally reused by cue 
coat being applied over another before 
the bottom coat Is thoroughly haul and 
dry, or bv a less elastic material be 
dig applied over a more elastic coat
ing uoderneath.

Iloiisehol.i Vermin
Fresh paint It one of the most pow 

erful weapons 'ha. can he used again-l 
household vermin Manv Insects will 
not reniS'O In the proximity of paint, 
sod It not onlv kills or drives them off 
but prevent* the hn'ehlng of eggs, 
tarts* and pupae Then, too, painted 
walla mav be kept apo lesaiv r  u n  
thus removing the food supply for the 
unwelcome visitor*.

} o r  1 •* Over 'Main*
It I* ruslomst v to Bn «h *t*ined aut 

’• e* with v* i-so or shellac 'I wo 
•r more mat* Sr* general), applied 
the number depending upon the Bnlab 
dea'ted and the wear to which the anr 
f*.-* wfl’ b» *u?.lecf*d

Dry Weather

Bv lE O N O R h  WOODWARD
4* Met 'lure N>h  oil' *•»

VV N ». sfi vied

| I \\ \* su old d I - cry lo Mrs 31 qr 
l  i .i She I a,In i kept a rooming 
tiou-e lus! off lentil avenue fin leu 
year* without Icaruiug a thing or two 
l g I a pre ' , g with eyes Dial 
were l » "  laig- In li.*r thin while f«*<•*•. 
the leller with the check that never 
came, and the J..l» which aoiueliow 
never materialized

And now It: • . >s iii,m was al the
d*>cr w it It a lc ■ . Mi.s I oln XMd
diet on, three cent* due

T'ie girl didn't have a cent Nhe 
hadn't. v> far is M - Murray knew, 
eaten for two days

".Ii si a moment, - till M « Murray 
.mil went back l<> alcatu open the let
ter. An eas\ m,litter In this .a-e 
since if was already half open Itut 
no check fluttered .ml Mrs Miirru 
h.i In': rcallv e\|»e, |. | one Sc s'k* 
scaled It again hastily and thrust It 
back Into the pcm m i's  hand-

"The young lad) won't receive flic 
stie announced, and shut tin

fo
-lie
bel

li

letter,
door.

After that -lie rlltti cd painfull 
Ihe third Moor, piidiiig gently, for 
was fat and III damp weather 
knees were stllf with rheumatism 
had been raining In New York for one 
week but cxcepl fc ■ the pain Mr- Mui 
ray look no u.count ol the we.ither 
when tier duty wa* to be done. The 
girl li.nl not paid her room rent for a 
week amt a week was Mrs Murray'* 
limit.

stm opened tlie d o r  to the right of 
the sl.ilra-e and walked In without 
knocking 'Pm g I i . - -itiing on Ihe 
tied. I lintul - fc' 'ed In Imr lap

Sli f  *-.( I U ll r  silt* ftlwHVS S,|||| to 
ilr l- I!!.'* • -* ••:»**. Slio SiiM (lint
v. is n willow woioon ntul h;ui her liv 
Inc « ;»ri'l •* ♦* i iiuhhrt h:ive |m*o
|*U* livhiK frtv  <»ii liei* i !";iii low«*U 
;»m \ «-*!.*$»fq ;i111f i f ? i t r- yooif ln»t wa
ter.

“ Von iliilu’t fi. i* n L*'t n letter
for me this nmrti. 1-. Mrs M>irrny 
fr«*ni Ariz*»mt'**

Mix. Mnrr.’iv h htims went n k ’niUn 
“ \N •*! »• Villi e\pei *iri h let ter. Miss 
M h h lV to n '

'Hii* Î rl 1: f»11••*«I V11 of ♦ • in-»• i>6»f
- nni really I ino.in only tt*or«* whs 
h hoy hilt k Itotm* ** her voh o fr .1 iI•*«I 
off Si»i|«h‘iilv ml
now. wuuht >mi mini lenvin^ me 
n hilo I p;i* U V*’

Mis Mnrr.»\ fi»l‘ hfisojf xorteiitiu 
s!u*. who r»**vf*r soffonotl *Vo;i rmiM 

H < lip i»f f ill tll<» kit. Ill'll No-
for#' you «;•» I vi •»i|! fii f \*.«nt It su it 
Mint I pul a r«»iih»r out on n rain> 
morninc without xonirttfilnc lo Wrtroi 
lior si iimmlok

'’Thunk yon. \|r Muirio ■til If 
you hn«1 a ntrav mint of hr#nl . . .**

Mrs Mnrr.iy wm« oui!«» unprt*prtt »*«l 
for th»* tall. linn#<1 yonne man wli«» 
Afi>o«| 01. h#*r fN'ps iw.> >vo*»k<i Inter 
with th** rain pel ring upon hi* hroa«t 
hrlmmoil Im > \ g»»tn| hn»king prosper
ous Appearing youuc man whose e\e«$ 
might Imre ronilniloil hor of Miss Mid- 
f||pi«>n i» p\ »*n only they wero bright 
HOW w ith rtM migoi wim li belied 1 lif 
«hrtwling voiie

• You nitMii she wouldn't piv tin**# 
c#nf« to ren l mr leirer’r**

“ I loll you she didn't have It. She 
didn't have a penn.v. She w.n» broke.*

' And you w ouhln't. you didn't . . . 
why I told her to draw on m> \bs> 
York brtnk for all Ihe mullet she need 
ed. In that letter "

* Mow was | In know? | fell > oil I 
go! my living to ru.ike. All theae 
glrlrt . . Slie whi* suddenly 11 fruld 
of till* «iuiet man with the drawling 
voice. I’ul he rotililn bulldoze her. 
She wm* ill Iter rlghfv *‘.\nd you, with 
your fine clothe- and money In the 
hunk, couldn't you he putting on 
enough at it mp« for your girl?'*

“ Maditm. i f *  dr> where 1 (*ornea j 
from I had thai letter weighed. I 
was in doubt, you nee. lint I didn't 
know what I know now. that linen pa
per may nh*orh moisture uml Imrense 
In weight, and It's been raining here 
for three weeks "

Mr* Murray'm knee* twinged, she 
ought to know that It'd t»een mining If 
anyone did. Hut there wa* inching 
that she could do about It. The girl 
waft gone Mod "  :•* her witness she 
didn't know where ami lie could go to 
the polh e or the morgue or whatnot 
for all ulie cared.

H> alii by lie wa* gone and Mjft 
Murray climbed painfully to the third 
floor. A week wan her limit. It wa* 
dr> there, he bail said, po dry that a 
letter weighed Irs- him! when It wan 
dry her knee* didn't hurt . . . She 
opened the door op the *tglrcn*e mid 
went In without kin* king A girl wa« 
sitting on the hel erving Mm Mur- 

• y sanl w 11. i 9, l»e nlw.ivM •*;» I to girl* 
like thin one She n u  11 poor widow 
woman mid nhe had her living to 
make . . .

RI6HT TO THE POINT |
F'stterjr I* what we think sbc.it viRA 

selves

It I* s poor tole (hat w.nk* na $c*B 
either way ^

I: i« only in l»v* Hiat a woman * "na4 
may nisnn little

*'('hlc”  I* a ll.ni gtitfnlnee* of b')lF 
frtu lonk to ottiera.

It Isn't always tlx* col.l? •  mefl
I f *  Hie hunt .lily

Ttie (e»l of tiea'lly 1* In get a **at
•i s ci'.wile! sti'“e' c.ir.

VV,. i.i■ i -: . h.i n.'iny Iblnea In tM
w.ir hi tup in.I I no fast.

1’ lua I.- ’ tn*  ̂ ct .*l.| day* 'fn.nj'’
ivas that yen were r.iong

3 ■ . .■ , ............ . .iuse* y.m fa
f «  t n< ci . ef the Journey.

91:,' !. the ini'i ’ it -i .1 thnt hlostiM. 
1 l.c .in 'nt itcii't need tn.

m.tl. « !  e aiic v In be msitn
• t»c w■ ' n,>i be nne long .

-  J
i it men ,i:c these who get their
■ , , i *.i: of trmit.Ve, not Into If

I ’cii': be fc c l  bv ll.i* piqinlar rMI 
c ■■ 3lucli t ins- c«| music Is beaotl
fol.

A 'si " Is in el) * pet-cn wh 
,hw.*n't haie eqlttclent fear of til* 
low tn.'in.

C o b a l t  * e  O l d  P o t t e r y
It I* believed by *■ icntlst* lti.sf the 

blur seen on IWUBIUIV cases baving lest 
nntblng nf It* brightness, must lie ei
ther olfrsrnann* nr ctibalt ihsteis 
analyses have shewn that the blue ,.n 
an c i e nt  muter., bel l i  haiptlsn *m$ 
t'hinese w a s  s c n i et p n e s  derived freiw
t ctislt.

Mewet M r  K m  lev
Th* highest point an the Amerl. i s  

continent was found In IH1M anil named 
Mount William 3L Km ley. for the I’ te# 
Ideti' N I* M M  AM higher thaa 
any of th* Alps h gqei than any potat 
In Europe Africa, Australia

C a r r i o d  I r e *  F a s t
In Japan, at »ue time |h,* army car

ried Iron fane which wel«  usd la d o l l  < 
ilk* **v»ri|a

Ycii’ h is fond of tnlicuture. tint (hat
may n h- tl ■ r - hi why s,< many 
marry early.

In IhiIMIiii; a great tuny we are pay 
Ing for Ihe next w.ir; or paying for 
never having If.

IV.ice nf mind I- w >rth living fop̂  
but emotion Is also; ami euioiion Isn’r 
often peace of min i a

lie. good furniture and y>uir de 
acenilnnis In the third generation will 
hme valuable antique*.

HI.V people may love recreation In 
the field* and wo.id- hut It I* a half 
day’s Journey to get there

Uncle Sam Leading Tree
Planter of All Nation*

Tie*  planting in this country I* look
ing ti|i. according to the I ’ nitol stats* 
forest service. In HKCi Ihe forest serv
ices own plitiillng on national forest 
lands was very dose to a quarter mil 
Hon acres, more than that pin tiled l.v 
all agencies federal, aime, H iidprl ■' 
> .i'e In 1tl't4 «  lien Hie total was 
IT", acres Many of the other agencies 
planted sutistantlally greater acreage* 
In iaV. than Ihe year before.

I 'nde Sam Hltlunigh relatlvelv new 
at it. Is becoming tlie world's leading 
lice planter. I'p to last year bis grand 
total of plantings by all agem-lea 
atuo'inled to only 2..3P4..'t1l7 acres, equal 
to ah 'it  half the »re:i of 3t:issacbn 
sens. This yeai's plantings in Ho* na 
lior.nl fine-:- alone will Increase the 
Intiil bv more Ilian 1 •• per cent. There 
s ir  more Ilian ttij.isstisst acres In our 
ItaH.oinl forests alone an.l tlie eati 
mated total forest acreage in Hits conn 
tie Is over fas11saiism acres.

Ill the w hole world tiieie Is said to 
be about 7.fastinhiissi acres of foe 
esis mme Ilian I.Stsiiaaitaai in North 
America. A- i.i and South America 
have more than 'j.issi.isai inmi forest 
acres each Europe nnd Africa have 
le-s than fhai.mjiMMNi eu.li. Tlie roon 
trie- vviiti bigye-t forest re-otirces are 
Rit-siu. Itrazil. t'linmla nnd tlie Fulled 
States.

Prisons Made Self-Suppol tiitf
Authorities of I.Htmunia have de

cided to make tlie Innintes of their 
piisniiS pay for their keep ln- c.id of 
l.eing a burden to tin* suite. By a 
new law under c.ni-i.leration, they 
will be )iHiid.'<i a I.i 11 covering tlie 
cost of their 'bonril nnd lodging" anti, 
other ntnount* speid on them while 
In prison or during their pitdlminary 
detalnntent. It any Those who itro 
afterwards acquitted In ronrt will Itw 
exempt from payment

Whales C h a r g e  M e n
Three fishermen hut n dosto-rute 

fight with five vvliiles off the const 
near Stonehaven, New Brunswick. 
While a wltule became entangled In 
the heavy anchor chain, five oilier 
whale* came to the surface and re- 
peiitedly charged the twenty five foot 
bout. Eventually tlie fishermen man 
aged lo release Hie cahte and the 
ell ile Tlie other wtiule* charged once 
more, then diaapt>eared

Largest Push Cart Marls*!
Nc.v York , Iv ha- th* latgeai pnih 

e*rt market. In Ihe world It eon*l*t* 
n t'_’.l8*l peddler* vv hn do a grot* vot- 
tiiii” of lic»lne*« of more than 8.V10,- 
tsMt a vve k. aell ng a vast variety o f 
articles that range from <» topi to nil 
painting, r'olllers IVeeklv

Wu.ik, Ckin*. Pregr**savo
Wiis'l. t'ldna ■ p iog ie «*t»#  ettv o f 

m ice than half a million aottl* eon 
faint » p ibllc llhrarv nf 1 TO firm m l 
'iov*s »tid a curious minor Induatry, 
the niantifactura o f i lav Image*, to Ho 
found in Fhlnene home* alt over ihe 
rsttioi ry.

Sitoalloo Wealed
rtty Editor Who mined tbo photo 

graph nf this girt?
New Keportor Kite held a book in 

ft mr >f her face when we look m e 
pt.-Msre and I tried t.s erase It.


